DIRECTIONS TO
SPRINGFIELD SHERATON HOTEL

From East


From Massachusetts Turnpike (Rt. 90) West, take Exit #6 to Interstate I-291
West.



Continue to I-91 South to Exit #6 Union Street.



At light, turn left onto Union St.



At the next light, turn left onto East Columbus Ave.



Go through two sets of lights and at the third light, turn right onto Boland
Way.



The hotel is on the right corner and parking entrance is on the right.

From West


Take Massachusetts Turnpike Interstate 90 East to Exit#4 (onto I-91 South).



Proceed approximately 6 miles and take Exit #7, Hall of Fame Avenue,
Downtown Springfield.



Turn left at the traffic light and travel straight through the next light.



The hotel is on the right corner and parking entrance is on the right.

From North


Take Interstate 91 South.



Take Exit #7, Hall of Fame Avenue, Downtown Springfield.



After the exit, turn left at the traffic light.



Go straight through the next light and the hotel is on the right corner and the
parking entrance is on the right.

*If parking is not available in the Sheraton Hotel garage, exit the garage by
taking a right onto Pynchon Street.



At the light, the I-91 South Parking Garage will be directly in front of you.

**If the I-91 South Garage is full, parking is available in the I-91 North
Garage.
 Take a right from Pynchon Street onto E. Columbus Ave.
 Continue on E. Columbus Ave.
 Pass the Tower Square Parking Garage on your right and turn into the I-91
North Parking Garage (it is directly across from the entrance to Worthington
Street).

WALKING DIRECTIONS
FROM PARKING GARAGE TO SHERATON BALLROOM
From Sheraton Hotel Garage
 Take the elevator marked “Sheraton Hotel.”
 DO NOT use “Monarch Place/Office Tower” Elevator.
 Enter hotel lobby and take elevator to 3rd floor.

From I-91 South Parking Garage
 From second level of garage, take air walk across into Sheraton Hotel / Monarch Place.
 Walk down ramp and straight down hall.
 Turn right and enter through glass doors.

 Take stairs (or elevators located in front of stairs) up one level.

From I-91 North Parking Garage
 From second level of garage, take air walk across to Tower Square.

 Turn right at Hampden Bank.
 Head straight and walk through Tower Square food court.
 Enter “Monarch Place / Sheraton Hotel” air walk.
 Exit air walk and take immediate right through door and down hall.
 Walk half way down hall, turn left and enter through glass doors.
 Take stairs (or elevators located in front of stairs) up one level.

